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Building study shows .cracks~
.flaws in Stewart. Hall structure
did not undcr:!'otand _m aterial 1,:on~i:-.1cncy .
ma1cria l expa nsion or brick g row1h :· he
~aid . " Brick grows ~ix to eight year~ a fter
i1 is baked . Stcwan Hall coul(J ha\'e gmwn
1wo and one -sixicen1h inches ~i nL·c
cimst rtK'I ion . · ·

by Brenc1a GuOerian
News Editor

There· s ~omc1hing you have to und~ rstand
abou1 bricks: they have to have room to
expand when heat and moisture act on
lhelll .
·

Beside s the initial brick gro wth .
1empcra1urc · variutions from season 10 ,
season ul so affect the brick , adding funhcr
slrcss to the walls .

And we have a problem here-the bui lders

of S1cwart Hall -didn" t know that.
Because of !hat oycrsight. S1cwar1 has
crncks in its exterior wall s.

The study recommends that much of the

~ricks and maScOnry be replaced in the
• building and cxpansionjoin1s cut in . It alsoThis is pan of the findings of a<..-onstmction · <:alls for windows to be replaced wi1h more
investiga1K>n done fq r the State University Cncrgy.cfficicnt windows . sea lant and
Boord by Richard A. Peterson Inc.. masonry wa1crproofin g and interior corl'Onsulling archi1ects.
rcctivc wo rk . To1al cstima1ed cos1 is

- Sl . 167 .700.
Other a reas that require improvement arc
mor1ar join1 . dc1eriorution. s tructural
framing problems. energy losses . sealant
ins1alla1ion corrections and interior work
to correct pro61cins from exterK>r Cracks.
When Stewar1 Hall was construCted in
1947. 1herc were ·no expansion joi n1s put
in the building. ExpansK)n joints absorb 1hc
moveme nt o r bricks . in much the same
way that cracks in sidewalks and highways
absorb expansion: Because Stewan has no
exP.ansion ·joinls. there is nu room ru_r
groy,1h. and therefore the outside walls
cruck .
In one cominuous wall, there shou ld be at
leas t six expansion joints. according 10 Bill
,Radovich. vice prcsidcnl foradminis1ra1ive
affairs . .. The problem is dull the builders

'

Cost for demol ition is estimated 10 be

$467.800.
SCS will be asking the' S1a1c Legislature
f6 r the funds for renovation. Radovich
.
.

~~ -

Last yc'hr. SCS as ked lhc Legis lature for
the funds to renov:ue o r remove Stcwan .
but the Legislature instead ·a11oca1cd
560.000 fo1...thc st udy . . It was orginally
thought tffere. wa!A a footing problem .
Radovich ~id .
'
The archi1cc1s studied the building fo r ap•
proximately a monrh and used ano1hcr
month to . write its findiQgs. The <.-OSI for
the study came in :1round S20.CXX>.
R~dovich estimated .

✓

North D•kot• •• M•tt FontH-m•kH • flying IHp for the b•II In Friday ' ■ g ■ me'with the
Hu ■klH . The Huskies shot poorly and lo.I 61-44,

~"

Senate divided· over MSUSA Representa(ion Act
'

t5y Brenda
• News· Edftor

'

An act requiring: Student Senate Prcsidc~t Dan Dt.tffy 10
fuke senate's vote into consideration at Minnesota State
"Uni\'c rsity Student ASSOCiation (MSUSA) Presidents
Council meetings fai led Thwrsday.
The ac1 ,would hllvC required Scna1c·s di~ ussion and
rcvicwal o f MSUSA Presidents Council agenda ilems
prior to 1he mec1ings. It did not bind the president bu!
would encourage him 10 take scna1c ·s opinion into
.,. consider,11 ion.
The act. sponsored by Senators Becky Sawyer and Deb
Swanstrom . arose from a recent voling on tuitK>u refund
policy . Duffy voted against refonding tuition after the fir~t
three days o r classes. Senate la1er discussed overruli ng
his vo1c. but 1hc molion faih.-d .
A; it stands now. ~
A agenda i(cms arc po~ted in the
~natc office and al ;~•ailab'lc for scnalors , to read an<l
d ist.-u.S!'> with Duff'y. Howi;ver. some M:nators said they
feel thi!-o i~ not enough .

··ii'i. a ~rc,y mca~u~e : · Sen . Jc:m Hoppa
-- 11 ·~ a reactiona ry 'mea:-.ure.

.

" Basically. thcre ·s a rommunil·ation gilp between Duffy
and senate:·

Guderian

.. There's a gap in the cha in of hierarchy ." Swam,tium
said . .. And I don ' t 1hink we' re info rming !he i,1udcnts .
They· re the· ones 1hat arc losing . · 1
" lt" s un fo r1una1c the bill didn'I pai,~:· :,,he i.aid . ·· J think
scnalc voled . in a sense . no110 be rcpr,ci.c n1c<l . We never
know what happened un1i l afler lhc ( MSUSM \'Ole ha!'>
been take n. "
·
The act y,•as wrinen to be non-bi nding in orde r 10 :d low
the president to change his vole if new informa1ion aro~ .
Swanslrom and Sawyer i.aid .
O1 hcr senator_.-. )ktW it as a waMc or lime .
.. , n essence. it' s taking power away from 1he prc,idcn t. · ·
Sen . Mark Incl said. " T trJi' !i okay, but there arc thing:,,
that come up at mceling.s. Th~ acl ba!-.ic:1lly bound lhc
president. Senators should be informed. hut 1hcy L_.an be
in for med o n lhci r own."

quci,tinn~. come tal k In me . ·
" l! 's a bad act. " Duffy :-..aili. " The Thun,day hdi1re lht:.·
mccling. the re ':-. plent y ur1i111c 10 1al k . They"d dirc.-1,·1 1ne
h~1w lo \'(Uc . I'd vote !he way I w..in lcd lo , The r'le" I
11\l'Cling. lhcy'd change my vote . Why not hind me'!"

SL·n:11c doc:-. nut get cnnu~h , 1ude11 1 input on any ,i.,uc.
he !-.1id . " Scnalllr:,, arc i.tudc111, li r,1 and we don·1 ha \l·
lime tn a~k 12.000 i.1udcnt:-. v.-h:11 they 1h i11J.. .
.. I'd love 111 1;1kc a vntc on whal lhe , wdcnt , 'A;m l. · hl'
i.a id . " Thal would 1:ih· the rc,[)1111,ihilily ulT my
, huuldc r~. I ui.c common i,cu-.c when I vole. I'm a !.1 ud<.·nt
al'-tl . ··
" I th ink he I Duffy) believe~ he ":,, taking the i.mdcnt, · bci.1
imc rc~t:,, in mind and i,cn:itor:,, do have the d m111.:c 10 he ~
inform<."<.!:· Scn .·Santly Eggen i.a iJ . "On 1hc 111her hJnd .
)
if we don't have cnoui:h -.<:gftt o d11 ii on ou r own . we
ha\'C to be forced to (111 our llu1 y .
·

" It':-. a w;ti,lc o r time : · Sen . Keith Ra uen ,w id . ••fal.'n
wi1h the rcprc-.e n1a1ion act. WC wouldn' t hind lhc ·rrc,i •
dcnl.
wouldn"1 ha\'C It) 11, tcn .

· 'Two indi vidual, mig ht nnl l'0l1IC up wi1 h sonll' quc~1i1111\
lh:tl a g rnup of -.c 11:1h,r, would ." , he ...aid . ·· 1 1..1011 ·1 ,~·e
wh;,1 our jnh, arc if not dch.ilc . If i1·,J u, t In ruhtx· 1•,IJ111p
'-t)lllCth ing. they. don'! m:cd •• -.cnate - ju,1 nnc nr l\\o
indi vidua l,.· ·

· ·Al mct."ling,. Dan lei, u, J..now the re will t>t..' a pre,i<lc111,
coundl mcc1ing .·· he i.aid . ·· He 1cll, u, ' l f ) OU have :111y

;11

1-Js

-.aid .

Scn . fon Edel \;1id .

T he a1:1 'Ai li prob:1hl)' he hroui::ht 11p lur l'Cl'U11'1daa11un
Thu r,d;,y', 111cc1ini:, Sv.an,1ru111 "ml
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NewsBriefs
Six positions open on task force
S1udcnt Scrui1c wilt clcl:t .!>ix l'>ludcnt:. 10 thl' Student/Staff
f(."C Tai.k Force. People elected to the ta.!>k force will look
Ut 1hc budge!.!> of Atwood Memorial Center. Sen;ne
Fin:ml'C Committee and Health Services and decide how
mud1 slmJer\l ac1ivi1y fees should be · next year. All
:.1udcn1s arc weh:nmc to run for clc..::linn . For more in•
fOnna'tion. conlacl Dan Duffy or Deb Swanmonl in lhe
:.en:ile nffin·, 255-37S I .

Photos-may be submitted for contest
Photos for the Winter Aina1cur Pho1ogruphy Con1es1
will he accepled until S p.ni . fan . 25 ... Photos should be
i.ubmiucd ln one of the. fo llowing areiii,, : :-.cenic. ponrait,
i.rx-ciul effecb, animab and unda.!>i. itictJ .
Emry forms an<l comeM rules arc avai lable al Brown
Photo, S9-Minu'ic Pho to . Dan Mari.h Drug. Osco Drug
and the SI. Cloud C:urnmuntty Arb Coun<:il in the St.
Cloud Public Library . For more infor111a1ion, contact Jon
Tufte at 252·2105 .

Graduation application deaoline set
Studcnls planning 10 gmdualc winter quancr shoo Id sub-mi l lhci, sr•duaiinn applicalions lo lhc Orr.co of Rcco,ds .
an<l RegiMr.uinn. Room 120, Administrative Ser.oicc.'i, by
Ian . 14 .
•

Surplus food distributed this week
Tri•CAP will be <listribuling surplu~ food to el igible
resKlenL'i of'Bcnton. Sherburne and Steams ~n1ics Tuesday . Wcdnesd:1y and Th.ursduy. The SI. Cloud s ite_s arc

Legal internship available for students

the
N:11ional
Guard
Armon·.
Wednei.da, .
8:30 :1.111 .-6 p .,n . and 17 10 N . Eighth Street. Thun,<l,;y.
8 :30 ~1.in .•-l p.m .
Thol'>e 1101 regbtered pre\•ioui.ly i.hould bring im:011.1e
documentation fo r the pai.t 12 months. For more inf1,r·
mat ion. call 253-9052 . •.

Sll'\'e Frnnl,, , pri:-1:m :nh•1i.er. will \\t1rl,, wi 1h one or
1wu 4u:ilitil'd :.uuJenh un a legal intern.!>hip fnr :-.pring
lluancr . Student) i.hould he :,,.cnion, nr advam:ed juniurl'>.
have .ippropriah: couri.e hal'kground s and have a G.P . A .
nf .'\ .O or bCtll'r . Stmknts will he pl:il:cd wi1 h llx:al firm:. .
For 111mc inf,mn;11ion. l·on1:11.:t Fran\.: at 255-4 1J I . no l:11cr
than Friday.

Center to create educational video
The Centrnl Minnc:-ola Sexual Assault Cen ter is producing a documentary on campus !>exual ai.saull
awa reness . The center b. looking for vicli mi. of date and
acqua intance rape to in1 erv icw . Mcai.ure!'i will be taken
10 secure anonymil)' o f 1>e r!>ons interviewed . For mo re
information, contact Pal nr Ma ry at the Cemral M innei.ota
Sex ual Assaul! Center. 25 1--:J357.
•

Master's in criminal justice offered
C riminal Juslice S1ud ies now offe rs a maste r ' s degree
program with spcda li za1io ns in management. coum,cling
and elective a rea!>. The maste r of science program includes
collrscwork in re!'ieareh mcihods . !>lalistics. criminal
juslicc hislnry and adminb.1ration and cu rreni issues. For
·mOrc information, comact Robe.rt Pmut, 255 ..,i IOI .

Students exhibit art 'in Kie hie Gallery
S tudent art exhibits, entitle<l New York lmprc:,.'!iio n:,.
wi ll be shown un1i l J an . 23 in the Studcnl An Galle ry.
Room G · IO. Kiehle Vii.ual Arts Center.
·
The e xhibit in the Kiehlc Visual ArlS Center Gallery
is miir.cd · mcdia works by Minneapolis a r1 is1s Kath)'
Hem ingway•J6 ncs and Many Nash. Thei r works will be
exhibi1ed unti l Jan . 18.
·

Student directors needed for survey
·

Three senior i.l~enl i ~r'; arc needed for the SCS
•S un•cy i.pring quarter. ~ i~~J'1r:, . wi ll be intro<l uced 10
1

~.~~1:~~n~~.~~~,~~~nPi~~:~c

e~~~~l ~1~~•~~~~•~:~,~~-- i~:~~

~-~.
:malyi.ii.. report writing and Mlf\'C)' e1hici.·.
SLudents whn apply for the poi.i t ion s s ho uld be ju niors
or !>enion,. h:ivc appropriate course background and a
!>lron1; G .P .A . lfi.clcctcd. each swdent wi ll make a t'l'>'O·
qu:incr cominitment and rcceh'e two credits of either POL
499 or SOC 499 for each quarler. All books and ;,,uppliei. •
will he provided by the depart111e111s. For more informa·
tiun . contact Sle\'C Frank or John Murphy no later 1han
Jan . 18.

Senate election fills open seat
Studcn1 Senate elcclions Thursday selec ted Robert
Braun lo an open seal. Pau l Zcig recently res igned hii.
poi.ilion .

~-----------------------

Interaction with .trade center
will provide business contacts
l-Cnler could yield ,pcake~ to add ress SCS
_ i.tudcnls . he said . Bui intc·rnshipi. and jobi.
may he o n 1he horizon . "Thci.c ae1ivi 1ic:.,
however. will nnt happen on a large :.calc
Slowly. gen1ly. but firm ly. Joj Vnra il'> fo r two years:· Vora s:1id .
proJ di ni t h~ . SCS cmnmuni1y into
hcmmin!! citizen!> uf the world .
BJ.JI a more inunedia1c bcncti 1 is 1he
c nl i!!hlcning ctJltum l contal·t 1ha1 the ccmcr
Yorn. profei,,sor of munu~emcnt and would bring. he said . To that end. the
lin:1nce . cnvisinns :1 link bl: 1wecn lhe lleVe lupnll'nl cen1cr has scheduled two
World Trade Ccnlcr in S L Paul : :-.chcdul- in1crnational busi ncsi. fai r!> al SCS . One
· cJ 10 open in 1986. an<l SCS . He wi ll focu :,, on Europe a nd Asia in 1he
i•i..1abli:,,. hed an intc rna1i1111a l• bui.i nel'>i. i.prin)! . and one w ill he nn Europe and
lfovclup111c111 l'ell ll' r here in ~l·emhcr. u L:11in Amerk:1 nex t fa ll.
..::oni.u ll ,11i11n i.e n •il'c fur .!>111:tll and mid •
.,i1.cd arcu hu:,,inci.i.ci. l':l!!ef 111 e111cr ~'orlJ T he in1crna1i1111:1 I busine:-.i. J e \•eh1pmcn1
111:irkcb.
l·cntcr. Vora wmle in a gr:i 111 propos:1 1Jn
1hc IJ.S. Dcr anment of E<lui;.at ion. is
·· 1 •W11u ld thin~ that our fou;re i., 111 ··1:iilor-111:idi;.•" 10 rcdue..- aka bui.inei.i.
l't1111>cr-J le with thl' World Trmk (\·utcr in nwncri.· an:i1ietiei. in cn1ering global
• 1hci~111i:-.i.io11 : · hl· :-.aid: · ·They arl' 1;11ing marl,,el!> throu!!h in 1er.tl'tion :11 :.'uch
1t1 work .wit h many i.l:ite grou p.!>. an<l wi;.·
tmi.inci.s f:tiri- .
will I'll' tllll' 11f 1hcm- pcrhap, wl· Will he
.
/
the._leadcri. . ··
, For Vom : the arena of hui.inei., bccomei.
~a . hridgc lo o the r culture:,,. . ··When 1111e
Worl<l Tt:,dl' Ccutcr' plannen. arc work in!! e:<perience:. tliffercnt cullurci. . different
with Vor;1 :111d th..- dl',·clopmc11t cciucr tu \lo•ay:. of li fe. differenl clim:1etic l't1~i1inni..
<lc\'clllfl:t ··regi1uml a lley c1111~:ept.·· Sp.1l·c different mnti\'atori. iO the ncxl pl:1l'e, the
.i i the SI. P:1ul l·oruplcx would bl !il'I :1i.i<le
Cntrepn.-neur tx•c.:tmk!!, in1erei.1e<l in other
fur Cl•nt r:.11 Minnc:.,111-1 bui.inei.i.ci. 10 l·ulturc!'i .
l't1ndur1 i.cminari. and w1,rki.h11pi. while
m11ldin!! internati,111:il hu,inci., l'tllllal·b.
·· 1111crna1ionnl tr:idc il'> 11111 an end in ibclf.
Vor:1 said.
bu! r.11J1er :i gouJ Way to motivall' pcup\c
In bl•l:11me l'Uhurci. uf the world ... ;

by Keith Thompson

Sta1t Writer
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Contemporary band ·brings gospel ·to SCS
Altlumgh the ham! \\mild li~1..· 1t1 aJd a kad
gui 1:1r pl:iyL·r and p,_1:-.-.ihly · a fcmalc
\'UC;1 li,1. "wc·rL' !,!Hing tu kcc p ii a:,. !lollla ll
a~ p11.-.,ihk." Nc:1 k !loaid . :;11'., hard
enough 111 gel th..: fuur of u:,. 1t1µc tlll·r fo r
prac t_k c .··

Hy Tricia Bai le y
Assistant News Editor

Th1..· hand, Ml far. nubi.-.t:- ,,f ~•lark Ncak.
ha.-., µuitar and , \111.:.II, : Gknn Imholte.
d rum,: Stu;trl Kenny. pi:11111 and \'m·al.-.:
and Elli111 Er id,,1111 . . ~l.'\'h1,:1rd . All fo ur
mi:mhcr:,. i1r1..· potent ial .-.·ong writl·r.-.. and
all ;1ri: .-.111 di:nb .

Th1..· h;md \,a, fur mcJ hl.',:a u,L' ·· 1hc
n1aj11 rity 11f pc11pli.• 1m r :1g1.· rcl:111..· 111 11111.-. iL·
num: 1h:m any 111h1..·r mcdi;1, ·· Nc:1lc,.-.:iid .
--we fcd we ~ml .-.pr1..•ad ,tic go:,.pd th rough
our 1..·1ultcmpor:1ry mu!lo ic ··

·· Wi:'r1..• a Chri:-1ian. 1..·11ntcmrt1rary b:1m.1 .·· ·
~i:;°di: :-:1id . " Bui \\C dun"t run wit h an)'
d1~rd1- wc· ri: 11on-dcrm1 11in:uional.""

··\Vl.' tried mi me. bu1 that didn ·1 wor k.''
Imholte jnki:d .
·,
Th~ band may bc play ing for the public ·
ne.\ t n,n111h . N.:ak said . " No1 in hars!-.
we don't like that !lot·cnc." hc !loaid . " W1..··11
prnbatily play for Chri.-.ti:m retreat ccntcrs.
;rnd po:-sihl y o n ~-;unpus.

Th1..· hand \\ a.-, praclit·ing in At wooci"s Cof·
fi.::ch11u.-.c Apo1,::1 lyp:,.i: Sund,,y. 1ryi ng to
1..·oordinall.' thdr IHl!:,.it-.
Pat Ml.'nki:. St. John ".-. Uni vcr:- il y. and
John Gai:11.. SCS. we re the only ·people
wa1dring the h:md.
·· Pat 1Mi: nke1 \idr,s ui- with our .-.cmnd
l'ICt'au., c, :i:- band 111cmhcr.-., we l'a n' t hc:1r
1mr!lod\•1,.•:,.. ·· Ncali.•' .-.aid.
·· I w:,nt 10 he lp illll with thi~ a!lo r11ud 1 .J!lo
I can . hu t I .::111 ·1 he h1..• r..: every lime they
prac1i1..·c ... G,11,:11. s:i id. Alt hough he ~•antcd
10 be :1 111c111hcr of the hand, thcre w.is a
1i111e connict wi 1h hi:,. job . Gac11. .-.aid .
The band . which ,toe.-. not have a name yet.
W:t!lo form cJ abo ut two rnnnl}1s :ago. Nc:1k
.-.aid . " Thi s !lo Unrn ,er. we (Neille :111J l111ho l1c1 J ce i<lcd lo form :t Chris1i:m ba ne! .··
Neil le .-.u id . Thal b:md . howeve r. fail e<l
bcl·ause of a lack nf desire . he !loaid .

Guell pul an ad . for musiduns in
Chm11id,• fa ll quarter. Kcnn)' :Ind Erick:-on

"Wl.'' d like to play for pc(1ple our age ...
Ncak .-.aid . ·· w e feel they arc .the ones
who nc~<l IO hea r ii (the go:-pc l). ··
" I fed that the arena nf Chri!lo ti:111 musiL~
ha~ been 1i111i1ccl." Kenny :-a id . " I w;mt
to open new dm,rs in Ch rb 1i;111 mu.-.k
ni:ati vi ty:· ·
The ha nd ;11e111bcr!lo .igree tha t playi ng in ·
a Chri.-.1i:111 band is what th1..· y _would like
111 'cunt inue doi ng .

·• r;n really dedicated 1i, thi!lo gwup."
Eril'k.-.on !lo:tid . -- 1 haVl' 11t hcr 1h ing:,. ,;ui ng .
hut •~_is i!lo the nu111bc r-1•nc thing right

" We're a Chrisllnn, coniemporar)' band," Mark Neale said . " We 'd like to play tor
people our own age. We teel tlley are thit ones who need to hear ll'le gospel." Neale
Is one of the tour members Inn Christian band formed lwo months ago. The band
may be playing tor the public nller anoth er morit~ ol practice, Neale said.

When ai,kcd wh,crc he thiflk!lo the band wil l
be in fi ve years. Neale :-aid . "wherever
God takes us.· ·
· ·

t:nntal·1ed Neale .

'
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•
··We' re \·1fiving tu bccl,mCmore prrn11lrli:ni:on lhb
campu s ... hC.~it.l. .. Ouf mcmbcr.-.hip h;1s d11ublcd·
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The wcck's uc1ivities include movies :11 7 p.m .
today . a dihner Wcdnt'!-Jay. ;\ Study ~Ss i(ln
ThurMlay anti Vcgus· riigh1 at 8 p.m. 1: rid:iy . All
WCdncstiay's dinne r arc ope~ tu 1hc. public .

~ui

,An, opc; housc Su1urday amJ Suri<lay will conclude
1he wcc1.··s .ccl,cbruti1m . ~
~· .., •
• • :~
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-Editorials
·s e-nate's power trip ruins representation
This country was.founded on the
p_remisc that gover:nmcnt is intend~ ·
to µct according to the wishes of the
people: This premise, s~arted al the
federal level. was supposed . to

trickle down to the lower levels.
Unfortunittely. lhis gqvcrnmental
-drainage must have been clogged
·~d1,1ring the process.
SCS Student Senate recently was

in volved in a controversy involving
student representatives at the Minnesota State UniverSi1y Student
Association (MSUSA) meeting in

December. It was at this meeting
that stat<; university delegate~ ap-

"You guys m·ay have opinions, but only mine counts."

p'roved · the tuition refund policy . .
SCS representati ve Dan Duffy with
Jon Hebeisen decided against the

tuition pol icy. . ·
the decision and what the. refund

Hcbciseri' attend the meetings. In

· policy wou ld do fo r the university..

simple tenns. 'the bill would have

many .so~ght to change. the decision allowed mOfC opinions td be heard
and put SCS on the record fo r and add it ional commenl<l to be
approvi ng the refund policy . This voiced . Duffy and Hebeisen, when
is wh(:rc. the politi ~al Peyton Place voting at MSUSA meetings, wou ld'
began.
not be bound to follow the senate's
After · much discussion and decision, but would simply take it

banterirJg in senate meetings, a bill

a re Andre Mos henberg . Erich
Mische, Jean Hoppa, Bert Exsted.
senators felt this way. Senators ar~ Sandy Eggert , Scott Joha nns. Becky
elected to represent students and not Sawyer. Chris Mitc hell . Cyn thi a

mcinbers ·and to state Opin.ions abojlt Cntire student body.

When senate members heard of the items before Duffy · and

It is too bad the majori ty of the

to pour the power into the ha0:ds of Young and Deb Swanstrom.
But those senators who refused to

a few. h may be possible that Duffy
and ·Hebeisen fairly represent the
e ntire senate and stude nt body , bu t
this,may not always be tru e.
consideri ng what happened with the

budge on thi s issue should not be

proud for not . rep~esenting the
students. These senators include
Ren ita Eis. Mark Ittel, Brent )¥alz.

Brian ~cKcnna. Joel Baumg3rten .
· tuition refund proposal.
~
. This bill. which would make
It would be nice to have elected Pam Niska, Keith Rauen: John

into consideration. ·

. was pr9posed ·by_ Vice President
Deli Sw.anstrom and Sen. Becky student government more like
Sawyer that ·would ~How the full federal government .instead of- a

officials perform acco rdi qg 10· the Willar, Brian Bohnsack, Michelle
representive public. instead of Anderson , Hebeise n .and Duffy. It ·

senate to review and v.ote on ·tw:o•man dictatorship , tragically .irresponsibly . Th'osc senators who

is not exactly known why• these

M'~USA agenda items before its · failed. This bill failed because IT)any. vo'ted to approve the MSUSA se nators voted agai nst the bill. but
meetings. .
se nators felt that it would be easier Re,1>resentat ion Act should be •P.- no matter what the reason.- there is
• The ·bill so~ght to present all or more convenient to let Duffy and · plauded fo r their concern for stu,. no excuse fo r these senators not to

~gcnda ite111s ,to more senate . Hebeisen ·make decisions for the .d~~t representati~ These !ena~o~s

represent students.

Who's handing out the loot here?

_Finance .committee's role ·of'giiling causes
P/O/;>lems .when receiving from own 'pocket
-Who guards the guards?

. A hackneyed. expression, we admit, but it

regulat ions could eliminate this, thus foisting

roles of the two may have become confused .

the·cost onto indi vidual schools and students

but SFC overstepped its bounds here .
SFC should not try to represent SCS

:dcscrjb<;s the problem with Senate Finance

SCS is being represented in Nashville by

Commiucc mCmbcrs· recent decision 'to give

Men's Athletic Director Morris Kurtz.

theniselves $400 to go to Nashville.

.

SFC has done exemplary work this year in
doling.out funds to SCS groups. It is no easy

task to takC a fixed an1ount of monC.y and
make sure all groups arc adequately fu nded
with it. SFC ,11ould be commended for its

good work .
1 . The members should not . however. help
thcmsc:lvcs to.our money.
SF~
nts 10 send a representative 10
Nashvflle to represent SCS students when the
NCAA n.mkes reglll.1tions at its yearly

I

students in Nashville; that's senate"sjob. Let
Women's Athletic Director Gladys Ziemer ,.the senators do their job.
and faC~lty representative Kenneth Ames. In
But there's a bigger question here. Should
Deccmber.: Kurtz spoke to se nate about the SFC members have given themselves money?
possibil ity of sending a _student or l~o for Is this setting a poor precedent?'
'
student reP.resentation. ~Sen?te members said
You bet it is . SFC should never give itsel ~
they w.ould look into the m~ttef.
mon':y because no mechanism exists 10 make )
Apparcntly..tthis is senate's reaction. We do sure It deserves the ~ney. It's not too much
·not kn·ow if se.natc coridoncs this action by trouble for SFC m61libcrs to wait for some
SFC or if it was even aware af SFC' s o,ther group. like senate. to request the money
decision. but it was t~el'\vrong decision t<t through proper cha nnels.
.
make.
·
·
·
.
It makes our skin crawl to think of the
Senators arc voted into office tO•f'Cprescn1 n:,oney guards spcndi'ng .the money,, with no

conve nti on .ib9u t funding travel for 'SCS student s.' SFC offi.cers are elected by the
chq!)lpionship. tcarn s. Current ly. the .NCAA ~ se nate to watchdog-student funds. SFC docs

one guarding them. This is wrong. and SFC

mem~rs should not have ht!lped thernselvcs _
pays for•tra.vel when a team goes to ·national not exist to represent students. senate docs. lo ·o ur money.
chllmpionship <.' o·mpe1ition. Proposed • There are many senatorli On SFC. and 1hc , Kn ock it off arid do~ ·1 do it again .
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Opinions
Long ·ride shows _m ilitary madness
The ta~, pa n of our dis,·w,llion n: nten:J
around Dachau. lhl· concen1ru1i11n l·ump
that I had visiled in Germany. L. ad mith:<l that he knew ve ry Ii.Ille about
pa~I war~~ he w a~ poor al hi,tury - :111d
1hen pre~~ed me tu te ll hi m mnre ahnut
thl· l·.tlllJh .

by Nita Bisc_hoff
Far from being in a hol iday.mood. I was
drowsy arid disgusted at the.u nshakable
f:tc1 that I had to lake a bus 10 1hc Twin
Cit ies before gOing to my home in
Hibbing. ' M inn.

told ahnu t 111) l'rnotion.i l rl·;ll"tinn nl
ht1m1r and di~hcl ief whik ,,al ~inJ-! p;1,1
li ~e-~ i,:ed pit·lure~ of hiol11g.il-a l l'\ ·
pi:rime nh on hu n1;111~. .ind ulht·r, nf
women and chi kl ren on 1hcir w;I\ 111 lhl·
-ga~ c ha mhcr~. Wal ~ing ,1; r11ugh
Dach;rn , i nul kl·d ve ry Ii.·,,• dry eye~-of men nr women.
I

Sl":.mning the crowd a1 1hC bus terminal.

I noticed a number of se rvice men. The
yoll ng recruits we re painfuJly obvio~s
in the ir lint-brush-length haircuts and
drab green uni fo rms.
As 1hc odds would have suggested. I .
ended up sining next 10 a military man
f,1r my ride home. Pri vate L. im:
mediately started 10 cha! with me about
our · respective dcslinations: he ·1hcn
fill ed me in oo what girls ht expected
10 get for Chri sunas.

Amazed 1h.i1 L. h;nl nt·vcr ~n· n 1h1.•
~nmhcr film ~ on ~uch c;uup~ in high
~d m,11 l'iVil-~ da~~- or anywhere cl~c .
I rcf..: rretl . him to an ;mt11hi11g r:1phy
c•1l kd ·· Man ·~ S1.•;trch for Meani ng."'

Pri,•atc L. soon ex pla ined his currcnl
Sl.JIUS in ·· A.I.T .• ··-or Advanccd, lndiv idu::il Training . wh ich he gradi.Jatcd
to afler pass ing basic trnining. He freely
boasted how difficult his trnining at For1
Jackson. S.C . . was compared 10 other
Army bases.

fl wa·s wri111.·n hy :1 doctor· who ~urvivnl
ye.irs in .i eonl·entration camp and we nt
on lo de\'Clnp ·· 1ogo1hl· rapy."' ;1 f11rr 11
of therapy 1h•H rc~b on the hclicf that
life i~ inherently meaningful. 1-k re h
there w;1s alw:iys .i purpu~e 111 life. ~
whclher nnc could sec it ur nuL

He described a typical day." which
bci;an wilh a l'Ousing jog at 4 a. m. and
im:luded classes from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I thankc;d God 1ha11 ·d opted rorcollcgc
over the se rvice upon high school
gr.1~uation .

By thi~ lime. I had wearil·<l · nf th1.·
l'lmvc rs.'. ll inn. Turning tn ~tare nut my
wihdow at the dark lambc.ipi:. I hea rd
L. light his fo urth l°igar.ellc ;ind j11\.:e
with 1Wn youn!:! boy~ ~i ning near him .
Soon. he w<1:. irnprcs~i ng them with
~torie., of how hard A·.J. T . •WU~ a nd the
cn<l_ur:rnl·e of Foil fo ck~nn M.: rvkcmcn.

'AhhOugh I have generally cOnsidered
myse lr a • paci fi st- with stron g
prej udi ces ag ain st .1he military
·men1a li1y- l could caSily sec reasons
why an idealistic 18-year qld rilightjoin
tt}c -scrvkc .. Pr,iv:11c .L: talked proudly
abmu developing stumjna . ac£Cpting
discipline and auaining his first stripe .

•. Sml<lcnly. em111ior1~ 100 amh ig uuu, hi
<lr.:~nihc !lowed 1hrough rny mind :
Sure . he was ju~, :rnu1hcr n1t.:ky. ii.!•
nurant 19•\'l"ar old. hul L. had a
\"'ulner:ihilit)' <llld naivete th:11 rnadl.' i1
h:tnl fo r me 1t1 ~l.'l' him :1s a :-.11 ld ier. He
w.i~ ~uc.: h ;1 youn g m<m. talking
CXl' iledly ahc1u1 _l"addi,h Ch ri,1111a~ !.!ift:-.
ant.I how long it had hel'll ~i m·1.· hl' went
oul danci ng.

Slowly I wa~ gCttirig ·a more al·curate
piCillrc of what a grueling ordeal bas i_Y
training :mt.I A. LT. arc. Most or my·
preconccpt iOns were based on mov ies .
sul·h as · ·o mc'c r aod-a Gentleman ... so
I was glad to get.a fi n,t-hand account. ·
From wh:1t he said. the reality is 1hat
Fon Jackson in particular is hardercspcc iallY in terms o f endurancebecause six momhs or bas ic tra ining
cannot be rcil uced to a two-hour movie
without d_istorting the picture.
· Up until the lime Privrite L. s1ar1ed to
1alk .about fo ll ow ing orders (blindly) in
every situatiori. I was e njoyi ng the conversa tion. Th en I begu n to ge t
uncomfonrtble about what he was able
to j ustify in the nan.1c of Prttriotism.-

The continued m•driHa 1hown by bolh U.S. and Soviet mlllt•ry men wm
lead both counlrle■ Into eventual war. Historic momenta of laking Islands
and cities could be avoided It lndlvldu11l1 from each co_u nlry underitood
the backgrounds of !he other. Peace could continue a ■ lo,:ig es people
of all kinda understand dillerent Hleslyles. Peace would be better than
to bulld more historic war monument ■ .

lt shocked me more when he openly
said that he would li ke to · ·k ill a Com·
mie ... because 1he comm~nis1s ·· put My uSual •mswc r, that I only' analyzed
Americans down " in lheir newspaper · people whl'n J goi puid for ii. relieved
coverage. This, h~ sa id, could. nol 'OI!
~~a:;~:dhi~1~v:~:~c~~t~·iJl~~~~~~;jt~~
allowed .
Wh e n L. fin a ll y run s hort o f When he allkcd me abou t my collCgc
convc rsa1ionul material. he sfar1cd years. I let it · ·sJip qut" that I trave led '
firing ques1ions at me. Arter findi ng ou1 in the Sovie, Union for 1wo weeks dur• that I was a psychology graduate ing_my yea r at Aln wlCk. England . I
student. he askc.5!., the usual qucs1ions · described the wa rmth and gcn.crosi ty or
abou t whether I could " fi gure people ma ny Rus!lian peasants. the hu{:c streets
and ornate bui ldi ngs of the cities. and
OUl

stories thut the rnorc da ri ng pt-ople lnld
u~ ubou1 ~con<litions there.
My co nirnc n(tfy inc lud ed M> mc
politicll, ~uch as how .only about. onefirth or the Soviets ure ac1uully Cornmun b t Party me m~n,. In 1he face of
hill, ignorance . I . laid it on thick . I
encouraged h'irn to vil,it and sc~ fo r
hirnl,elf how the Scl\' ic1 Union differ~
from ou r preconceptions.

During the Chri,tma~ :,,ca"1n. I ma.11.· an
• internal pkd~c In dn whatcvcr I l·nu ld
lo promiitc pcal·e . I prnyl.'d tha l y111i ng
Ame ric.::111 :ind Sov ic.: 1 'ioldil!'r, wnutd
~nmc Jay. vi~il ead1 O\ hl.' r~· ,c.: nuntric,
~ ant.I in )hi:-. w.iy ll ltiwly ga in an
aw:1 rcnc~~ th:tl l,!IIC.' \ h<:y11111I lll'W,
, torics .
At ltJ. L. "'"'~ k <1 rnillf• ht1w to ma\.:e
him~c lf a phyllicu lly•fil w;1r 1m1chine.
hefore he even knew what it nll'a nt to
think fo r him!-.clf. 1-f i; a11 i1udc, , 1rlk.'k
· 111e :l!-, mtf nnly ":ary hut ~all .
While wa rs h:1ve :1lwayl, deprc~,ed me.
meeting !his ynu ng pr iv:11e made me
awa re. on a more pc r~onal ba!-, ill. how
cm:h,cut h would :1ff~ct many more
pcn_pl eC fr iends and fa mil y . Un:
doubtcoly. Private L. and I both lefl thal
bus with some ~urpril,C at ou r cxeh:mgc
;md a de~irc 10 le:i rn about wu r~. if nnly
10 lllr~ngthen our rcspcc!ivc po ·itilm~.
I knew in my hean that I'd lc:1rncd
some.thin~. II wall, for me ut lca,;;1, a
wonhwbrlc encou n1er- ins1c:1d of a
1ypica l boring bu11 ride.
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·Arts/Entertainment
DiUori is charming i_n '60s comedy-dr~ma
hi~ fa t,1cr ~aid. So Willi ~

by Mary Steinert

Set in 1963. n,e Flami11g;, Kil
explores a da!-> h or li fe s1ylcll :,ntl
deci :.ion:. young adu lts r;1ec. !l's
not the l'alibcr of Americ,m GrcifJiti ur Dit1er, but i1 's nm a waste
o r time . ci1hcr.

A 1111 c;m happen in one :.ulllml'r~
That·, c:.p:..·dallY lrm.: for I X-ycaro ld,. juM 11u1or high :.d1ool. who
rl·ali1.c i1 may be 1hcir la~1 tei:.un,:.
ly :.umrnc r for quite sOnll' lime.

Don ·1 be foo led by pho1ogr:1phs
showing. ;1 ~ophi:.ticatcd Willis.
He':. no1 a gorgeous beach bum .
He dresses " fonn y" at fir31.
makes noise w he n he cats and
speaks ·in sho rl. bl unt phrases.

'11u· Flami11gr, Kid. a Twentieth•
Ce 111ury Fox re lease direl·tcd by
G arry Marsha ll. look:. a t dcci~inm sm;h young udJJ I,:. "Fan: . II
fnl·use~ on a grad who mu~l look
at hi:. foturc beyond the :.unny
mnnth:. . Will he bring in mnney
;1:,, ;1 working man or ~hell it out
a:. .a l'!1llegc boy'!

Ironicall y . thi :. Mreet kid has
more ge nero~i ty a nd das~ lhan
weall hy Phil Brody. A card game
(s imilar 10 Ct1~ldyslwck •J. g11 lr
game) revea ls that beneath
Willis's new clothes his- value..;
haven· , c hanged .

M an· Dillon is Jeffrey W illi :.. a
Rrook lyn boy who leave:. hi :.
fornily\ te nemc'n t In play gi n wi th
hi, fr iends a t the exdu:.i\'e El
Flamingo C lub in f ;1r Rock;1w:.y .
N. Y.
.
Hi:. do1hing is suited tu roaming
the ~treet:.. not hill ing !he hc:.u.: h
wit h the mo nogrammed masses
he mcels. But hi s a bili1ies tu play
l'ard s and fi x ca r:. impress
members and he i~ hired as u
parking a1tcn~lan1.
A we:tlthy s porls car dea le r. Phil
Brody {Ric hard C renm1). pay:.
s pel· i:1\
allcn t ion , 10 , th e
neWl'0/11(."r. "Fori;e, li1crJlurc .
re li gio n .
mu sic .
·p hilosoph y ., .
things li h·

nlm·cjs

OUI.

Arts/Entertainment Edllor

Jeffrey WIiiia (Matl DIiion, center) managn a imne iis h1• frtend and lather quarrel over what's be?,1 lor
him. Phll Brody (Richard Crenna), • wealthy sports car ..1esman, Ir~• lo convince Arthur WIiiis (Hector
Elizondo) lhat J•~t•Y has what It takH to be a lop-notch ..1uman..

,:
1hat. ·· Brody ucl;v iscs as 1hey lake
a s pin in his Fe rra ri: "You've
never seen a philosopher dri vin '
a ca r like thi s. Socr.ites rode on'
a ilill)key:

watching you . And what I' ve
see n spell s ;sa leSma n. · .. To
Willis . ii sounds so easy. and he
tell s 'his ramily he's tl_ccided to
toss aside a chance at college . His
· plumbc r•folher's ( Hector Elizon•
" II':. 1he s:1lcsmen -o f lhc world
do) reaction is fi ery a nd final.
1hat make 1he money. I 've bee n
" Whal
I' ve
/.CCII

.

0

spells .... crap! " he shou1s. ··1
don' ! care what you dO'. Ir worse
comes to worst: be a plumber .
l!ut be a n educated plumber .
"Thi!-> fric°nd of your~ . 1hi!->
Brody. has some fonn y id ea:.. I
won'1 h:ivc lhe.m in Ol )' hnu!->c."

Dillon hand les his ro le wel l. His
Brcx,kl yn accent is n't dislract ing.
and the charac te r he for ms is a p·
propria1c -and consistent. Arter
play ing lougti gllys in Tr..r. nu•
Outsitlt•rs and RumblrfiJh, his
first 11c ree n comedy is a success.
E li zondo is convinci ng as hi s
fa the r. He wa n1s hi s chi ldren to
t'lc ed ucated and hi s pain seemsgenuine when 1~a1 dream is
1hrea1cned .

·n1e film isn' t nashy. sex-fill ed or
trc me ndou~ly funny . Instead . 1he
aud icnl'c can rda-', laugh once in
a while . a nd Jhin k a lilllc. too .

•.

H_
ectic festival ·aheac;;f for· SGS
by Keith Thompson
Starr Writer

:md l' rc w 111Cmbcrs. whi le' mu sicals arc
allowed 35.
·
'
·

SCS w in be " pummeled and barraged;'
with-1hea1cr ex pen s durin!:? 1he Festi val . al.'·
cording 10 Harvey Jur ik, SCS theater
professor .

~· ' The process could get interesting . .. Horn
:,.;1id or the three days of back-10-baC: k
plays. Ea_rly mo rning pcrro rmanccs on Fri• • Public critiques or the plays wil l bcoffcrL-d
tlay ;111,J Satu rday require ~ta!!,e worke rs to ·by Lawrence De Vine. D,•tmit Frc•t• Prc·u
heg.in at ~ a .111 .. he added .
·
l'r i1 ic and forme r me mhc r or 1he Pul itze r
ti . Ill .
Pri1.c Jury for drama. :ind fohn Ezell. .
As light ing dircchJr. Ho rn has the added :.cene desi!!ner ;u 1he U nivcr:. ily of
rl'Spons ihility or acquain1ing vis itin g Wi~l"n nsi n .
"Faded Dnuhl; ... :111 orii;inal play by S:m . :,.chou'ls w ith SCS ' computerized light ins
dr;1 Steine r. pcr~mne~ by !he Coyote Siu•
Th i:. ~l-h\.'< lt1 le rcpn:~nts lhe 1r:1vails !-> h:m.'\I ~ys1e111 . Ho rn se nt d iagra ms with stage ,\ di recting work~hop wii l be condUl'led
den! Ce111c r . Un i\'Cf!->i l\ or Sout h D:11..otu .
hy S(..'.S ligl11ing. de~ig ner Dave Hum :md _ layout and light ing. spccifil."3 to par- Frid:ty hy Jac k O'Bri:111, a rtis1k di n.·clnr k a .m .
· ·
ses· !heate r llcpar1111e111 -as i1 h11s1:. 1hc ticip:11ing. !l.('huols la!lt fall.
11f lhl" O ld G lohc Theater . San Diei;11..
A111ail·:111 C11llcg.l." T heatre Fc:.li\'ul Thur:. •
C haral"li:_r actin!!, fond rai~i ng :in,! ~cl "fl.~kf'c rn Love." an uri,g inftl pl:1y by
d :1y 1hroug.h Sunday .
"One prob le m in' lig..hti ng. is 1ha1 \i.'e have ' de:. ig..n will he l"Xplo rcd tluring 111hcr
Dougla~ Sc,dcrtlcri!, 1)l."rformcd hv thl~
10 light 1hc Magl· ncxibly for Sl've n ~hows. fc.-.li\•al wurhhops.
Unive r:.ity or Minne!ln1:1· Du lUth. 2· p.m .
Bc ti,1r,· Sunday 1mlfning.. the 'c ur1:1in wil l which me.ins n1ovirig_ lig.ht in~ clemen1s
ri:,,c at S1:1gc I of the Pi;- rliirmin.i:; Ari:. h;«:k and forlh between the two stages!{\ •· A Midsu111mer Nij?hl'l\ Dn."Um. ·· the SC
·· ueyond Therapy.·· a n 1111cd) pre.-.enteJ
(\·11 11:r.(PA.C) for seven region:111.'0lkg.l' · ·meet the demands or al l pcrforman1..·cs ... rtll:k 111u3irnl ad"Jptcd and lfircl."h:-d hy by 1he Cl·ntennial Studcm Union. i\lankail1
thc:lll' r g.mup:.. ind uding. SCS . T he
Hor11 ~aiil . Thl'~scven majnr pcrform:111ce:. Sp..:er~. will open !he fc!->tiv;1l al 8 : 15 p.m .l1:uc Theai r..: ;.\rt~ Dcp;1 r1 111en1. 8 :JO p. m.
k:.t i\ aJ'~ be!->! pcrfnrmanl'C:,, coul,1 n:prl··
wi ll _hc oil S1;_!1,!e I.
'
Thur:,.day. Jan . 11. ;11 S1agt· I. PAC. The
.
-.cn1 this rcg.icm in 11;11i1111:il l'11111pcii1i1m:1h i,
produc1ion,'5s nea rly M1!d .ou1 laM \\·eek.
aturday
·
.-.pring. 111 the John F. Ken nedy Centc r for The fos1 iva l ~·us comp:teled 10 four Jay~ an·orJing '1lf James Douglass. thea te r "Beauty a nd the Bea~!. .. :111 ad:1pted fairx
1hc l\ :rformin!! Ari.-.. \\'a ,hm~ttlll. p.c.
so .~tudems und fof..-uh y in u11end:111ce could d cpan mc111 c11m munic:11inn.-. .d in..' l·m r .
1111c perforn1ed by the IA·part mcnt or
ea!->ilyr table school work . saiJ Su:.an
Theatre. Ha mline., Univcr:.ity . :S a.m.
Mi, , 1.'ll c11c11. arl."11rtlin~ m Horn . 1..·1)111ll hi.•. ~JX.-crs. res1ivul di.rector.
a:,. d i~ 1:.truus l,;1d..:.1.1}-'.l." a, thl."y :tr-c unstage
during till' fl':-.lha!':. h1..•,·1ic thrcl··dn)
Bcs illc~ the nm]or ·perfo•rmanl'CS. _the For 1icke) informa1io11 . call lhe 1icke1
;;1~~11r~:~li~~~;~;r~.·d ~ 11,~ e~..,>;t;,ti:,rDc~~~- _
rcrfonm111c,· linl·-ur . Al·ting 1rnupcs haw
fcl\ti"a l wi ll incl ude dra~ w11rkshop:.. boo1 h. 255-245:-i . Tickl.il pff ~\c bourll :ire
Dakut:i. I~ p .m .
two.hours to a:.~l"ti'if>lc their allf11 11.·d 1.000 1..·rit ica l :11111tyses o r the plays nnd sclcc1i1ln 10 a .m .-3 p. 111 . L " S and IJ:, 10 :;J.m.- 10
,:uhil', fcc1 o f set, ;md ,·111..1u 111L'' · 1.i1:1..·,'lnlin!! of int.liviJua l und group pcrfonn:mcc:,. 10 p. m . Jan . IQ: 7 :30 a .in .-4 p.111 . and 7:30 · •" Takin!:? Step~ ... a l'ornedy r.crfonnl·d b)'
111 fc°:. ti v;i l rules. a11<l h \11 hltur~ .111 , •1, 111\1,.'
1wl·iw U ni versity und C\I IICJ;l' Thc:11rc p .m .- 10 p.m . J:in . 11 : and 7:.'0 a .m .-J
the Dcparlml.'111 ur Thcntrc Art:.. Univ~rtht.:nC before th..: ncx1 1wr'l1 11u.111n· . A~M11,:i:1tion ._schol~hips .
p . m·. •and 7:30 p .m_.- 10 p, m . Jan . 12 ..
~ity 11r Minn\c1,01a -M inm.· :1poJ1,. &:JO p. m.
DrnmatlC'~produl·1i11n, a · 1/1,1\ · I ~5 l' .l~I

i 1111rsday: trm1.ifc•r li,-tlitsfmm Sta,1w II th
I . wlj11,\'I mul fon,sforSCS:...:·A Mid.mm•
ma Nix Ju ·.f Drn 1111. · · t•n•ct sc•I. p1•rfim11.
discL0·1·111IJh• st•/. wm,i.f /1 .f lllg1• floor hy I
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The world
· is waiting.
' Bean

GAETZ~
· KIDDIE KAIJE INC. ·

-exchange

QU_ALIT,Y DAY CARE

· student.

·WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
Rent.ii Ollict

s 1, 14 th St. S. Apt. 4

C~ildren 2½ - 6 YRS

Pre-school Education ·Program with:

· * Professional staff
* BreakfaSh hot lunch , afternOon snack
* Low aflordabte rates
* Clean and well equipped facility •
* Half days or full days -

lnleniational Youth
Exchange. a Presidential ·
·Initiative for peace, sends
: teenagers like you to live ·
abmad with host families.
Go to new schools. Make
new friends.
If you're between 15
and 19 and want to help
bring our world together, .
send for infonnation.

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
·....----.......

Now Renting

.

}

Call--253-1439 or 251-6644

12~7 Fqurth Ave. S.
Offi¢e lnformatio.n
251-5694
Day Care ·Center .
253-1967

Write: \ 'OUTI I EXCI-IAi'\GE
Pueblo, Colorado 8l009
P.!1 Tta..··lm,·n1ali,~i;1I \,~1th EJ;1:h.1nl{.-.

Pregnancy Is
wond.e rful to.share·
with someone . .
But sometimes .
it's notthat way. ·

.,

.for t,.. p,f'99no".9cy ·te,tlng
oncl doctor'• ••am, call
IIITHRll:.HT ,I' 253--4MI, any

TdlENT SEdRCH

•
. BIRTHRIGHT

tlm• or com• to . tM "BIRTHRIGHT offlc• locot.d at th•
St.: Cloud Ho,pltol, nOrth

WANTED

. 253;_.Ma

onn•x,. s.cond floor , Roof'!
206.

AH s•rvlc:H t,...
conffd•ntlol

·

·

..

·: • Musi c.ians_
• Ventriloquist s •
• ,-, • Singers
• Magi ciaris
•
• Singer/.D ancers - • Jugglers
•
OVER' 40 E~PlOYMENT-OPPORTUNITIES :
FOR LIVE SHOWS

AUDITIONS

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DE.LIVERS

Saturday, Feb. 9 & Sunday. Feb. 10
.
Carlton Celebrity Th~at er
8350 24 th Ave. So . (Soutrl ot Hwy 494 8, Mel Ccn1 c r1
. Bloomington . Minnesot a
Registration 8:00 AM • 12:00 Noon
Auditions 9:00 AM · 5:00 PM

FREE

,-.orlu~

We ·deliver for lunch.

Calrus now!

259.19-00
251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway C!fve

·-----------.----------·•I

I 12-in. Medium
: 1-jtel)'l pizza

.1

I plus a 26 oz.

I pizza plus a 26 02:. I

I bottl~

I

f Coke

! · :i;6

Fast Free Delivery n•

1 16-!n. Ext~a Large I
.
1-item

:I

bottle of Coke .1

$8

Fast. "Free Delivery

.:I

Ill"'
11
·--~-------ri--~.! -.;.~---~
I _.

I

1

I

I

E.

101
St. O.rlT\illl'I 25!iM9QO
150J Notltlwa~ 0rl'le 251-4815

•

•

I

1 coupon per pizza
explru 1/31 /85 . · I
Custcimer pay• deposJt

TM

,

101 E S1. Germain 251-1900
1501 Not1hw•v Dove 251-4e'r5

I
I

coupon P., plz:u l
icplrH 1/31/85
_

.

ustom1tr pays cfepolll 1

---

I

I
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Saorts

The SCS men' s basketball team-lost a pair
of home games this weekend , putting their
record to 8-4 overall and 0-2 In the NCC.
Forward Kevin Catron had a good weekend,
however, with a.two-game total of 45 points
and 17 rebounds.
On Friday, the Huskies lost 60-44 to the •
University of North Dakota. Catron led SCS
with 14 points and el~ht rebounds and Gary
Madison had 11 points and two rebounds .
The Huskies' poor showing was due to cold
shooting-seven players scored, but two
had .two points and one had three . They·had
a 25-percent shooting record, as opposed
to UN[).'s 53 percent.
On Saturday, SCS lost 78-70 to North
Dakota State University. The game was
close-67-64 with three minutes left, but
NDSU ad,ded their last 11 points from the .
·free-throw line. Catron had 31 points and
nine rebounds. Cleveland Sames WJIS seven
for seven from the ' floor and two for two
, from the line.
In. Friday 's game, f6rward Gary Madlso.n
tried to block a shot from a NDSU player.

SCS 10-1 ·overall, 2~0 in NCC

Women's basketball team wins two, Howard
sinks<two Saturday to put game into overtime
by Mike Casey
Start w,11er
When the SCS women's b:1skcib:1W1cam
b in tmuhlc. they ca n lonk 10 S;1rgh
Howard'), jump :-.hot for help .
The ~•f. roui-9 How:m.l !,,Unk two key bmiket.s
whid1 cnabkd the Huskies to lake Nonh

i: ~~~:~y

wi1h 40 :,;cct1ntls remaining. tying 1hc ~amc
ug1.1i n uni.I sending ii in~tl ove rtime.

their hot :,,hooting · wuuld t'nnlinue . It
didn·1 .··

" It -.yas u gamble on my pan (pulling
Howard in the gan'1c). bul I know what
Sarah can do. " said Gladys Zieme r, SCS ~
women's ba,,;kciball cooch. Ziemer ~id the .
leading shooters were not hittiog. so sh1..•
n1..'Cdcd Howatd to spark 1hc S1..·~1ring.

SCScameOOt in the ),ecnnd h:llrand buih
the ir lead 10 58-~ with 12 minutes left in
ttfc ga1i1c" Ziemer c:itpcc1ed the Bi~on to
make :t run.al 1he Husk ie!I. "A gocxl team
like NDSU will rnmc back .!I you ... she
i.:1id.

Ci.!nter R:11nm1:t Rugloski: playin~ with un The Bison e,Hnebad. w:h· !->pu rret.l by
injured wrb1. kJ the Hus~ ics wi.1h 25 NDSU forward Janke Wu1'th wi1h IO
puinL., and 12 rcbount.1)1 . Rci,ervC 1..-cn1cr quick poinb .' Th1..• run cnahlcd NDSU to
'Orla Hohn)ltadt. tallied 15 poinlll, as did , 1ulr.c a 67-66 lead ,, ith three minule!,,
.•Thc Billon werC :1hem.l f,9--67 ncn r 1hc c·nd guard 8'innie Henrid.Mm . All helped SCS r\!nmining . " I rch. a~i), 1x1in1. \\l' cuu lO
of 1hc g:ime when Huw;frJ cntcred . SCS riiar b:il'k rn)f11 a 25-19 deficit 1,, u .' 7-35 .have won the game if we would haw
i;ollen a few break~." NOSU head l'(1ach
mm•t.-d lhe hall dowm:oon and NDSU lcfl lead :11 h:llrtiml· .
·
Huwurd open. She 1onk a J).I!,,:» :tnd madc
Amy Ruley :-.aid.
a ju111p shot. t)'i ng 1he g:1me :11 69 .
.. Whett wC were ·duwn c;ar ly. our
c,rx·ricrll·c helped us quite a bit.·· Ziemer ln~tcad ,-ir-w.w-thc Hu)l\r.ic,; who rCl~i\'cd
The Bison rcturJK.'(f 1hc fa,·tir ),.(X1mtl, lati.'r . :-.:ml. .. We knew 1here "as a 101 ol 11me !he tm:aks and !roC'nl 1hc game into 1wenimc
Hu"·ard lhcn pul in a 17-:ooi jump :,,hot 111 p~t t-iack in 1hc i,mmc and we didn '1 fi;cl,... find ou1srorcd the Bison 11-0 in O\'crfirnc.
~

I

~:;i;::~~~t'H~~~r~~;

l',cniuall)• wc,n. the game 8~•71.

.

.

.

Going intonvcrti me didn'l worry Zieme r.
··They had i:i ,•rn m, a run .·· i.hc ~id. ·· bu1
I l'Ould :-.cc new life coming from our
player:-. a:-. 1hcy gnt )le( for o~•erti mc. ••
Friday nighl. 1h~ Hu)lk ies bcai7h.c
Uni\'crsil) of Nor1 h Dakola 77 -6'4.
•~cnri1..;W111 l&'d SCS wi1h 15 poinb and 12
rclll.iuna!:'. Linda Nelson had 13 point~.
Ruglo.,ki h:1tl 12 ant.I Hutm,1adt )lmml 11 .
SCS i" nu~ I().. I ove rall -and 2-0 in ihc
NCC . ··wc·vc made a :-.wi1ch 10 the NCC.
whid1 i), one of 1hc 1UU1.!hC1<ol ,:onfcrcncci.
in lhc NC~,\ II ." ZiCmc r i.aid. "M> J
e:\J)l."l.'.t a 101 of do:-.c i;:1 K'' · ··
The . Hu ),kie), :-.qu:ire ,,rr againM the
.Uni\'cr..i1yof Minoe~ ta - Dulu1h inanoneonfcrcm.:c game Wcdne~ay in Du luth .
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U.S. Deportment o f Tronsportotion

9

~

FAMOUS.LAST WORDS FROM FRIENDS
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can

• I

.,

·drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing
wrong with me. Are you joking- I feel
great. What am I-a wimp? I'm in great
. shape to drive. You're not serious are you?
Whats a couple -of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can
drink with the best ofthem. Btlt I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
~ound anybody. I can drive my own car,
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive ·better ·
· ½en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink
-Inve? ·I can .hold r:ny booze. I know
.·. ''m doing. I always drive like this.
.
°711stme. Whatsarfew
' - ~hing to me: I'm
· --.,;th my" eyes
- .· ith me .
rltjnk .

v

.<.'.

DRINKING AND DRIVING
C~N KILL .A FRIENDSHI"

rf

~ !r~"f
~~

De1
eta
, "
, ou\\\ Padre ls/and
•~
~.._

~

$

t;,,.

Win a chance
for a FREE trip
every Tuesday ni ght

(>qi': .

-'o~

I) Round-trip M o1orcom.:h
2 ) _$c\/c n nigh~s at Gulf Padre Condo~

3 ) Poobidi;.· pa rtic~

0"'~

.

stA'!

4) Professional tour reps
5) Optional tours- Day trips 10 Mexico

-Day,tona Beach for only $199
·

Daytona Beach
~

(no! included in drawing )

For details call:
Delta Zeta
252-3357

Appearing al

-

Monfinlormat10nand .

,.,. i,1'-

o,=--~~ ~-:~prltSel'V,::~s, call

r~a.,.

1-I00-321-5911

..

1-800-62 1-131Se1l 302

Tue. Jan 8
Wed. Jan 9

.tlf4

Fr L Jun 11

-~• -

·

TOOAVI

I

,, .,

S:u. Jan 12

•

~.,.,_e'(.

~:_o".!""lcd"... ~

'fhu. Jan 10

Door prill's pnwtdcd by !he Red Carpel and

-

from 'TB•

Mustang~A

~ P..,,., !:
~ "

South Padre Island

Atwood Car~scl

~

1),e Roi i.st,rs
•

Sec us at

or

'
The /\(ewz '

I

t

.:..,•-· ,,_ •

·- '

PRE-BUSINESS
.
STUDENTS
.

'

....COFFEEHOUSSzmanda Brother,
. ColfeehOUH Apocafypse

, Jan,8 at 7:30 p.m. ·

-

James Hersch
CotlHhouie Apocalypse
Jan 15 al 7:.30 p.m.

'

r
Open Stage
For more lnfdr.m■-tlon call 2~5-2205
Jan 29 at 7:30 p.m.

=FILMS

.

~

~

-

" The WIid Chlld "

Profiles for Spring Quarter Advising and Pre-:registration will be
available J.an. 9-15 in Business
Building Room 123

Aiwood Little Theatre
Jan 9 t!l 3 and ,7 p ,m.

" Two Engli sh Glrls "
Atwood Little Theatre
Jan 10 a't 3 ~nd 7 p.m.
J~n 1f at 3 and 7·p .m.
~

♦1,t.L=1'1,~

... ,.

· " The Last Metro"
AtwoDg Llltle Theatre
Jan 12 at 3 and 7 p.m.
Jan 13
7 p.m.

a,

"The Man Who Knew Too Much "
Atwood LIUle Th ea t,.
Jan 16 a1 3 p.m.

~ OUTDOORS
lntemaUonal Dog Sled Races In Ely, Minn.
' For more lntorm•tlon call 255-3772
Jan 11-13
Ice Skating at Lake George
FREE Skare Renlal from Ouflng Center
For more information call 255-3772 .

-RECREATION
FREE Busing to SCS vs . St . Olaf Hocke'y g ame
St. Cloud Ice Arena
.,B~
leav.e Atwood at 6:45 p.m.

-

Pizza and Deli
.
·252-8500 _.
Free campus-area delivery

30 Ninth ~ve. N.
,------------------------------------1

l
I
:

I
·I ·
I
I

s6oo

Fu"r a l +'in. Pep1>t•rnni
or Can:.1dian Ha1.:11n
1 1-'Rfl-: 41·

: ;!:;~::~~

I__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~-=-~

r.-:11
.....,

!
I
1
1

I
I

Bellantti's I
Phu ••• Ddl

-_

1s1..,.. _

I

s700 . ·

Fur a 16-in . Pt' PIK'!"nni
nr c 11nadbn Hamn
l 'iaa Plu, I t"HEE qt.
uf Pl'P"i

l
I ·
II
I

BeUantti's I
P hu a nd b.n

I

'------------~~~"--.!
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STUDY IN EUROPE

the-olo-g~

Thi Unhw1lty of L.ouvaln <•••· 1'425)
·

lefnen, 8elglua
oUera

COMPLETE PROGRAMMES IN PHILOSOPHY
FOR THE DEGREES OF II .A .. M.A .. AND Ph.D.
plua A JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME
All<;oufMSArelnEngilah

.

for

'11',r, \
J

To: Secntary Engllah Prov,a.,._
1Urdlnaol MeraOfl'leln 2
ll-3000 .__.,__ llela-

•

S.

. ...

~

KULeuven ____'v, •

Tue, Jan . 15

Tod Ewmg. Director Minority Student Prog,am " We remember oo this day Maritn
Luther King. Jr.°'

Tue, J an. 22

Leland Batdod, Asso P,01 . o! Manage- ·.....--menl and Finance ··comparable Worlh:
Are men really bette, lhan women?'°

Tue. J a il. 29

Jerry We1hk. Asso. Pro!. ol Special
Education " The lmaginat10n and the
Divine ··
•

Tue, Feb. 5

Louise Johnson. Dean ot College ot
Science and Technology ··some 1e1toctIons on the moral 1espons1b1ht1es ot
educators m the lulure ol 1echnologica1
advarices·

Tue . Feb. 12

Maione Garrell. Vice.p,eslelent ot mtemahonal desk o! Rigg s Bank and treasu,er
ol Na11onal Council ol Chu,ches ·· Nauonal Council ol Churches: Where tllC
money really goes"

Tue , Feb. 19

Bruce Romanish, Ass1S1an1 Prof. ol
Educa11on "Secular Humamsm in..,
Education··

· More'people

·have survived
cancer than
now live in ·

the City of
Los Angeles.
We are winning . .

STUDENT SENA TE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
D 4 Judicial Coµncil Seats

thof;IC)ICIC011tciui.d•1CJ1.t,1ie-•

I u nc h*

)."~

TUilionla11 .500BelglumFraril<al!S250l
-

MSUSA Delegates
WOMAN HOUSE
SHELTER
. ........
..

Stud~nt/Staff Fee Task
Force committee

Theology for lunch is a brown bag lunch
held on Tuesdays lrom noon to 1 p.m. at
:i:=r~e~t;'~:~:a~e~:nfe~~~::~
Ministries in Higher Educalion, nnd
Lutheran Campus Minislry .

'

. FNI Fr,N t• call

252•Ifl03
AppU~atlons due by noon, Thu, Jan. 10

Open 7 da7a a Week,

Z4 hoan

~

A1,.,lOll?2}A """" 16111155, )151

Day_

The Head Shop

.

Atwood Center '
Appointment ■

Succested

Call 255·2338

llllllr

flllEI
---~--~ . ---.;.•--I
I

·

··

CRAZY BREAD
1

I ·

2s.1-0251
Delivery Service Available

I
251-0251
I Delivery Serv~ vailable

J

¼!Tiiivi,lon

~tromL.al!•~

12th and dlvlsion

•

251-0257

,.._
·

,"i,pt, mf,,.,- 12. f!JH I
T.M,

IS-GIANTS RIDGE
POSSIBLY THE BEST ALL·All-,UND
SKI AREA IN THE UPPER NI WEST?
YOU BE THE JUDGE!

•

regular price

---~---------little~:
12th_ac,_d Division _

.......

Mplx. Sim· aud T,-i/,m,r

I s~~J':~;:=rob~:~: ~:~:

~nd at reg~~~~ and get the
p;ua'.FREE with this coupon

V

·• ... thL· Giun ts Rid~l' Ret·reatiun
ArL·a. a prujc1,:1 sonll' t·on,-;id(.•r
lhc mo,-;1 s iJ,!nifk,ml ski cfen· I•
opm<.•nl in the nalion thi"' ~-l'i.1r."
-Rn/pl, 1'1111nrlllu

If1111

Buy any size Original

,The ALL NEW

_. _,..

Mon•Frl, 9 to 7 p.m.

BUY ONE PIZ~A
GET ONE FREE!!

('

GIANTS RIDGE

·. Style c:ut■•Perm ■•C1!,.t••
Cat■ and ~ore Cat ■

11

•
•
•
•

◄ SO.foot vertical drop • .. 9 new downhill r~ns givjng you
60 aCres of skiing excitement!
Brand new double and t i-i ple chairlifts.~
Brand new total sno~making and night lighting.
40 kilometers of brand new recreational and competitiv.e
cross country trails!
Brand ')ew 11,000 sq.ft . ch a let with din ing, enterta"infflent,
lounge and rentals!
-.

GIANT.S RIDGE; Biwabik, MN

r,-._

v
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dr in k specia ls
all three ni tes!,

. ~~'!~~s . l
BLO::,CS WEST OF CROSSROADS ON DIVISION 253,0789

Too
Too
Too
Too
and

much .pf anything is· no good.
much food makes you fat .
much talking makes you boring.
much spending makes you broke
too much· alcohol ca11 make you hurt,

Alcohol is intended to e;:;-~) pleasure,
· and it's·· no pleasure to wakey p with a
hangover or your head in a fog .
If you want to feel better tomorrow ,
try hav!ng one too few tonight.

· ente rta in ing
Thu rs ., Fri. , Sat
8- 12 PM
fiesta prices
3-6 PM

NOBODY EVER WOKE UP
REGRETTING HAVING HAD
ONE TOO FEW

1

!==="""'"'Campus Drug Program =====1

255-3191

. filQQ~ .

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Natibn's Number One
Child Health Problem.

dp March of Dimes
-BIRTH DEffCTS ~NDATION-

.

'

~

, ~ ,OOC('

f, • .

CO"lfoui.xi t)y '"'' ~

tlJlhelJJ" .

.P@!!!~s

(11i~~~. \ WOR_&-Hf>~
WEPfolr5Pr>.'1' ~IWGS ·

- 7:~0-

,.,-11-£ ~

Nfj.~

ZOl 4'"' ,ST:' ,5 .

· Z?e-01e~

::Joi111

vti i:r;;«

SDUP _P._"Y'

~

ll!'31J•l:OO

.
.
(
i
"
"
~
~
"
"
~'
"
"
-;
----==§il·~· ·
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/

Specials Av~ilable _Anytime
· 7 DAYS A WEEK! · .

l1 ·

:;;, Free
. .•~ . Delivery
====ft

.

Call 252~9300
Dnrmitorv' Dcli,•l•n • Spt-.:ial

· '.

~

.
L~
\\
-

.

.-

13

•.
-

}!"-PPETIZER ~;::.,!

/.:.. :S-m .. PIZZA

ONL y

!

$395

~~ \ - 1 ~

:Plu1 can of pop!

1

(Hl(KfH •SEAl~

I Fui11201.. No k , 1

SAVEOVERS2 1

.

.

:DEEP DISH OR REGULAR .----------•:

:sATISFIER
~;;;~~, !
:12-in. PIZZA .
.
•- -.~~· :

·

F' IOh A \'C. Donntonn

~ •I PIIJs-1~ ~~n• ol pop!

ONLY $675

.

II

__,,...,...,..;.I ~u!_!!.,:Z~\!°_k,!1_;. •••••••••·.!!,Y!2!~~~.!!:

~-------..,.-•
· •· - · •· _ _._ _ _,...l,;;B~•l;;;;h•.,;
·, R,.,d.,C•·•,.rP.,;
''1.,
1_

' ----~-----------

• ITALIAN FooD
• DINNERS • SOUPS
~• SALAD BAR

--------------------------

•

/

I

-

I

. ~6' 'SPECIAL $8 ; 14" SPECIAL$7 ; 12 ,., SfEC IA~ $_6 U0"S,PECIAL$4;.
IYour choice of

_

I Pepperoni ,

·

I Can. Bacon

Total Price
Plus coupon

-1 · or Salami
I

I Your choice of
I Your chbic~ of
· ; Your choic~ of ·
Pepperoni,
; . Pepperoni,
I Pepperoni , _
.
I
Can. Bacon Tota l Price . I
Can. Bacon . Total Price I C;m . Bac~n Total Price
I · or Salami Plus Coupon
• or Salami
Pl~s· Coupon I
or Salami Plus Coupon

I

Delinr)' Spttlal Only

I

l>tlh·u y S1>tti•I Only

,

I

■

Otlhtry Sptth1l Only

•Ul'li! ''rJ S!)l•d:.a1 Onh

•

~-----------------------------------------Hair
1

I
I
I
I

.J

Specialists

If~

7th and Division

253-8868

$5;000·

·s=n~...,-;-.

GIVE AWAY
(

Register .now \o WIN'
Styllng Services ~nd
Sunt&n Sesalons _

ftf~-/hnlll

· Specially Fa~hi9nect
In our school colors

.

·,,
. ~· , l ~l~'<:=l1lJg}'lf{utlt~.

· ,.

Get a Free Schtck Super II Razor'w,th

V

· two Schick Super II IWin blade cartridges

. and a coupon good for 25e·off your next
Super'II purchase plus . .' . ·
·
'A chance to win a Syhick,Supei II
Athletii,Bag in your school bookstore's
sweepstakes. Every bookstore has at
[east25ormorewinners!
I
· .Just till out the coupon below ana bring it
to the bookstore to receive your special
razor. .

.,

-

... -

-

European
T~nning
Session
Package Specials ·
2 sessions, $22.50
20· sessions, $37 .50
5 month unlimited
on any u,ilt $57.s~·

Styled ·
Haircuts

"

I -STEWART.HALL
I· BOOKSTORE
.1 .

I·
I

.~ni" =~~f=-~~~:a~ .
SUper

..._~ -

Bod~/ Pe~ms'
Rog.' S45, Now $2
· 40'1'1 Oft Rog . .... Now $24
4041, Off Rog. S35. Now S2

ONE PER STUDENT.ONLY
-

· Sp~cials!40'W Off

The Super II IWio blade sliaving system
feature~ Super II IWin blades that are
custom honed for close, comfortable
shaves.
·
, Quantities are limited and will be distributed on a first'come·
firsl served basis. Act now and experience great-shaves
courtesy of Schiel< Super IL ,

I
I

Anniversary

STORE
. •COUPON·
•
Sch
•

•

•

._

-

-

-

lo1ece.veyoorlree

•

Then Dl,ng 1hls coupon •
· .10 1rie~srore
•
t1urry 1 qu11,;r,1,1,es 111e lim.te(l
ONE PER STUO~ENT ONLY.

Name_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addre's s - - -- ~ - - - - - - - - - -

----.

City_ __ _ _ _ _ Sta\e _ _ ZipCode _ _
. _

. Ph~ne/1 _ _ _ _ _ _ __

½ price with .this ad
reg. $12.~0,

_

This coupon is your ent,Y to the Scb1ck Super II Athletic Bag .SweePstakes.

Now$~.25

I
I.I
I
I
I
I.
I

~~-~-----~----~~~~-~~~~~

Make

OV&f

$50 ,complete

Hair
Specialists
7th and Div1s1on

i!S3-8868
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Classifleds .
Housing

252-4987 alter 1 p.m.

TWO-bedroom apl. aval1able oef I,
~an I. Heal paid . The O'aks. 253-44E .
ROOMS /or renI . Call 253-7116.
PRIVATE room s. male and lemare.
Close to campus , downtown ,
Coborn's. 5th Ave. Call- 253-4681 .
FEMALE lo share 1-bedroom apt.
Haat pafd, oll-streel parking. close 10
campus, 255-0973. · •
QUIT.TING school . Will sublease my
room shared wilh one other person .
Greal locatlon, acmss from campus
I pay $120/monlh , you pay $95. In•
cludes everything. Call 252-7157.
WO~EN'S single/double, available
Jan 1. Parking, laundry lacihlies, close
to campus. Call 253-5248.

For sale

MALE 10 share 2-be~room apt .. one
= =~- - _
block lrom campus. Available im•
RESEA RCH : Catalog_ or 16,000
mediately. Willing to deal on rent. Call
lopics. Send St : Research. 407 S
Gary. 252•2154 .
• Dea,born . Chicago IL 60605 or call
FEMALE !or doubte-"room wanted
131 2)922-0300.
·
Cheap rent , u1tht1es paid. parking: IS 11 Irue you can buy-Jeepslor$44
Nice place. roomies. Call 259-0396. through the U.S. government? Get the
tacts today! Call 1·312-742•\ 142 Eal.
2467.

Attention ·
TYPING proless10na1ly by word pro_cessor . A.A. Secrelanal . Call day or
mghl , 259-,1040.
TYP ING Service . Call Mailina,
253-0825.
WILL do lyping , professionally and
reasonably. Call Kim. 251-1450 belore
5 p.m., 259-1504 before 10 p.m.

GOVE RNMENT
JObS .
S 15.000-SSO.OOO!year possible All OC·
cupa1rons . How 10 ! ind . ca ll
(805)687•6000 Ext. R·9999
COACH for al"nateu~ lreesIyte wrestling program in Mil aca . two
nights/Week starting end ol Jan . salary
negohable. Jeaneue HaIdy, 983-2 121
Ext 225 .

PHASE Linear 400-wall stereo, power
amp. S300 or best oller. Musi sell! Call
255-3437 or 255·8907 .. ~-AKAi GX-n 2•way Ieel·to-reol, 5'!50.
AL TEC 3-way lloor slanding monito,s.
$300/pair. Tom, 253-4589.
•

WORK abroad . Nev.'slettor lisMg currenI openmgs ove, seas. S3. Bulletin
& Jobsearch K1I. source guide ol ha•d·
to• lmd 10lormat1on on wor king
overseas. s1 . dI rec toI y hstmg hmng
agencies to, ove1soas, S3. Work
Abroad, 2515 Rainier Sou lh, Su11C
307-UC , Seattle, WA 98144 .

MINOX 35mm camera, best ted
compact plus llash. VW sIeel wheels.
13 x 5" hub caps and trailer hitch, hke
new. 597·2857.

PART-time anend'ant needed lo;han.
dIcapped pe,son. Near SCSU . For
more into call 253·0735.

SJNGLE/doobte rooms available, male
or lemale. Call Bob A.. 252-0074 or TYPING and word processing, Profes253-7377.
sionally prepared resumes, cover lei•
WOMEN : single room s, close , 1ers, 251-4878.
251-2116.
WIN an all-expense-paid weekend ol
EARN extra n;ioney. Chronicle needs
you and your friends lor occaslona1
GREAT Investment! Tax wriIe-olf1Siu- skiing 10 Lutsen Mountains with the
work pulling inserts In lhe pape, .
dent rental !or sale . Houses six. $650 SCS Ski Club.Jan 25-27. See us at Al·
wood
Carousel·this
week.
·
Come to lhe Chronicle ollice and sign
monlhly lncome. Two blocks lrom
campus, $42,500. can 252-6230 or . PARTY with SCS Ski Club to Lutsen
255-0329.
'
Mountain Jan 25-27. Reservalions slill
AYIATION/managemenl positions.
available !or the best skiing party · RecenI or prospective college
FEMALE single room, one blOck from
graduates (BSIBA) needed !or opencampus. Free laundry, pa1king. Must weekend ol winter quarter. Ouestlons? Call 253-0684 .
ings in aviation and bi.Js1nes.s manage•
see! Call Kim, 252-4796 .
~~e~lti:eo;~~nsg:~~~~i' '!gah~a:!i~e:~i
FEMALE single housing available. SKIERS: SCS Ski Club meeting
11 a.m. Wed,. AtWOOd Mississippi
posilions . available. Requirements:
Free parking, laundry. Only one block
.lrom campus, 252-4796.
~:~.and 1 p.m. Thur, AtwoodJerde
4-year degree. 3.0 GF\A , meet
physical s1anda1ds, age 27 or under,
NON- smoking, responsible male
ATTOANE)': Av3:ilable !or variety of
willing 10 reloca1e. Starling salary
wanted to occupy single room. Cable,
services. $10 initial consulation,
S19,000/year with lull benel1ts. Call
utililles paid. Brian, 259-1052.
reasonable rates. Suile 202 Eastgate, . Oepl of Navy. 349-5222 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
MALES lo share apt., slngre ,ooms , 22 N.E. Wilson. Appointments,
(collect accepted).
heal paid. Call 25 1·94 18.
255-0144. Micbael Yadnie.
MOTHER' S helper to care ror two
FEMALE to share house with others. TKE is having ils rU sh weekJanQ-11 .
girls , ages 5 and 2. and do lighl
Furnished, utllllies included, laundry Watch tor posters. Call 255·2853 tor
hOusekeeping for lovely family in
free , single room , $130 . Call
lnlo.
·~ ·
Chappagua. N.Y .. 15 minutes north or
251-8564 .
SAHA 'I Fallh teaches the equalily ol
While Plains. Own room. good salary.
ONE or two lemlites to share men and women. ·
~~~~c~~f; _eV1lnings, (914)238-9315.
2-bedroom apt. wilh one other nonsmoker. Good location, free laundry,

Employment

NEED cash? Flexible hours! Part-time.
temporary work ava1table . Catt
Charles or ,Tom . Tue evenrng.
259·1170.
TWO nautilus instructor r,osihons
available. Written app!ica11ons due
4 p.m. Wed in Rec. $pons. HaH 120
Interviews will oe Thu.

bEL TA Zola women, you gbua hke
that In a man! Let's gel psyched for
Wed's inlo party at 6 p.m. Delta's
Best
DELTA Sigma Phi would llke to say
hI to the ghost m lheir house and
ghostbusIeIs have been called so
don·I wor ry! MJM .

------

Notices
COMBINE photography and fun!
Photo Club meets every Wed at '7
pm . HH Room 120. Check us out!
WE mvIte you ! Phi Epsilon Alpha
Sororny ml or maI1onal m ee Ii n9
6:45 p.m Tue. Atwood Main Lounge.
Come see what we're all abou1!
WOMEN ,uggers: lmponant meeting
9:30 p.m. Mon, Cantina . Elec11on ol
new olflcers: ImportanI lor all 10 attend . II unable. call Ah, 252-4320.
PH I CHI Theta meeting e p.m. Sun.
Atwood Sauk•Watab Room . Rush is
coming : stay tuned business and
economic ma1ors tor more mlo.
WANT 10 help keep Iu11ion low? In•
terested In other state issdtft? Contact
Student Senate, Atwood Room 222A.

~••;;;·==:------~

Personals
jESUS and Salan are pretend . The
Bible Jesus, an inlm ile torturer, is Ihe
worsl possible moral e,:ample. Chris•
tianity Mis the menIaI hospitals.
prisons and socieIy wilh Ihe mentally
ill and criminal. Question everything
without e1Cceplion .
CAY-SI: How's your vacation going?
Snow in your head? 8 .B.
'

JOIN Campus Ambassadors for
fellowship, singing, fun! Every Mon.
7. p.m .. Atwood Civic-Penney Room .
CREATIVE Wfller 's Club meets
4 p.m . Wed . Riverview lounge .
Everyone welcome. all levels ol abrllly.
LEARN lo control your weigh I the nght
war. Register lo! the up-coming
we1ghl•ca,e class at Health Services .
Classes begin Wed.

SPYOER and Jim announce lheir
engagement and wl.luld hke lo wish
their lriends a'happy and healthy new
year.

Cec Council tor ExC9phOnal Children

WHEN high pressure area (sun} flows
to low pressure cell (eanh), l&yers of
atoms ol increasing density re"sult.
8 .V.
·

EVERY member gel a member. 11's
Membership Drive Week lor SAM .
Find ouI what we 're about 11 a.m.
Wed, AIWOOd Little Theater.
INTERNATIONAL Sludent Associa•
tion will meet 2 p.m. Wed. Atwood
Civic-Penney Room . Everyone
welcome.

WANTED : male or female tennis
player. Call Jim, 255-0328.
JOIN Clown Club. Het.p wipe oul
slime.

meets every Mon, 3 p.m .. Alwood
Mississ1pp 1 Room .
Everyone
welcome

Chronicle staffers areri 't the
only ones on campus with
opinions. Share your opinions
with the rest of the students.
You must have formed
some-you're in college.

world is waititig.
BThe
e an exchange student.
Step into an atjventm:e filled with opportunities cmd challen~es.- As part of Intem~tional Youth Exch~ge, a Presidential
In1t1at1ve foq~eace, you hve abroad with your new host family
Learn new skills. Go to new scht>ols. Make new friends.
·
. Young people from ail segments ·of American society are
~mg sel.ected. If youti like to be one of them, write for more
mfonnatton ~m programs, costs and financial aid. .
Help bnng the world together, one fri~ndship at a time.·
Term papers, resumes, ;esea rch pape rs

A subsidiary of

Wlfi,,. Stwu,,.,,,
\\n1.- \0t T ll1\lll\~ .i ·

';""""~I •"'•""ln l'illll l'I

""'"" ,1111,,,

·

· Resumes by Bob and John

255-3.i93
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~ey We had our resumes done by
IUJBVXBS BT·BOB AND "10

only815

call 255-3393

"You cari't beat that with a stick!"

'

-:--

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT

·from the

WO RLD-SID E OPPOR1TNITIES ron ~a:N At-i D wo.,n::~!
JAPA N • EUROPE: · AFRH A •. .-\t' ST R \ I.I A · THE ·'l f !I
PA CIFI C· SOUTH AMER ICA -T HE F :\R i-; :,ST .
EXC ELLE.NT BE NEF ITS . III GHl::R SAl..-\ ll lE S A:\!)\'. :, tif:S"
FREE TRANSPORT<',TION ! loEN. tROl' S \ ' ACAT IO NS :

HU•~••

SCS ·Huskies vs UND.

_©,

J;m. 4

scs H.uskies VS "ND State
Jan. 5 .

Your .gift can make
a difference.
_....

game time
Halenbeck Hall .

'

~

♦.-~~~n Heart
y 'Association _

..

wE1ie F~NG FOR\QIJR LIFE

THREE~DAY SNOFEST

SPECIAL
Wed; T'1u or, Fri_
_Jan~; 10; .11

More than 300 ,000 Ame rican~
Japan , Afric a. The ~unlh
- not includin g ml'mbcrs or
Pacific. Thl' Far Eas 1. Soulh
the armed services - arl'
Am c ri ca ... ncarly <'Vl'ry part
now livin g ove rseas : ThcS<'
ofthrfrel'wnrld !
people a rc enga ged in nea rly
l :\ )
Companie s a nd
eve r ypo ss ib l c aCtivi Go\'l: rnm c nl :l~c n ,· i l' s
ty .. ,Constructio n. t•ngi nec r •
l' mployi ng pe rsonne l in n<":tr ·
ing. sa les. tr,a nsportatio n,
I}; l'V(' ry occupation. from
scrretarial work. arcOu nlhe · un skillcd lahorer to thl'
ting , ma nuf ac tu r ing. o il
co\l'egc trained professional
refin ing, te ac hin ~. nursi ng,
man or woma n.
gove rnment , ctC.·t!lc . And
141 Firm s and or ga ni za ·many a rc earnin~ S2,000 to
tions cnga~cd in fore? ign con SS,000 per month ... or more!
"struction projects. ma nufa c To a ll ow you the QP·
turing. minin g, oil rl' fin ing,
portu n ity to ap pl y for
engi nee ri ng, sa le s. sc r\'i ces-,
overseas emp loyme nt. we
lrachi r. g. etc ., el<'. have resea r ched alld compi l1s, . How a nd where to aped a neW an d exc iting direr ply !Or ove rseas Gove rnm e n1
.tory On over seas c mPloy •
jobs
··
ment. He re'is just a sample
·
I n.formation ah o ul
of wha t ·ou r Interna tion al
sum mer jobs.
Employment Dl'rectory (' ( i l. You will rece ive our
coverS.
Emp loy me nt Opportunity
(f) . Our JoternaUon aL Digesl. .. jam•Pac)(ed with in Emplo,-meot -Directory lists
forma tion ab"M c urre nt joh
doze ns of cruise ship com•
opportu nities . Speci a l secpa nies, both on th e cast a nd
li o ns fca"turcs new s o f
.wc~t -cOast. You will be told
ov l'·rse:is constr uction prowhat type of posilions lh"
Jl' CIS, l'xccutiv c posit ions
cruise ship co mpan ies hire.
and te achi ng oppor tunitie s.
sllch as de c k ha n ds,
90DayN.oney ·
re s t a urant help , ·c;oo k s .
Gu a rantee
bart'endc rs, just to nam e a
Ou r lnterna Uona l Employfew . You will' also . r eccivl'
meal Directory is se nt to ym1
se veral Empl oyme nt Ap •
with th is ~uara ntcl' . If for
plica tion Fo r ms th at -you
any reason you do not Obt ai n
ma)' se nd di rec tl y to - the
ovc r!i.cas cmp loy mc nl or you
companies you would like to
arc not sa ti sfi ed with lh c job
work for .
·
off c rs .. . simply re turn our
( ~)< Firm s and orga ni zaDirectory withi n 90 days and
lions .employ ing all types of
we ' ll refun d )'Our money proper so n nel in Australia.
mpll y .. . noqucstionsaskcd .

,6-t.

B,ct

ORDE R FORM .
International Emplo}' ment Dirl'ctory
131 Elm a Dr , Dept. T21
Ce nt ralia : wA 98531

Plea se send me a copy of your lnternallooal Employm ent
Dlrector,-. '1 und ersta nd th ai I ma y use this inform ation (\l r 90
days and if I am nol satis fied with- the res ults, I may rl'tu rn
your Dlrectoi-y "fdr an imm edi ate refund . On th a t basis I'm
enc losing S20.00 cash .... chtck ... or mon_ey order ... fo r )'Our

Director,-.

NAME
16 Seco·nd Ave. N.
Waite Park
(Ac(oss,From T & T-)

251-3720

-...A DDRESS

30 N. 10th Ave.
.
·
_ _
(Behind Paramount Theater) ·

·s1. Cloud

, C ITY

APT,t
.

STATE

International Employ menl Directory 198-4

ZIP
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Ask one of ·
the 3 million ·
. Americans
whdve survived
cancer; _
if the money
spent on research
.is worth if - - ·

YOU ASK WHY
.
TO GO WITH DELTA SIGMA, .
IThe most luxurious hotel-Plaza
IHawaiian party/Toga party
. IDiscounts on side trips
.
. IVolleyball tournaments -~
IFree kitchenettf;S ·
.~ /
. IExperienced tour guides :

Weare
.. .
w1nrung.

s

. Please
support the

I

.AMERICAN
,~ CANCER
·t SOCIETY.®

·. s___,_ ....,..;..._ . _ __ _ _--""'Iii'

GRAN-D .O·PENlNG
·sALE
.

.

.

.

.

('

'

.

RAGSTOCKHAS MOV~D TO,A · LA~ER LO.CATION '
-603 ST~ ·GERMAiN MA~L
, Join us for FREE c~ffee and dpnuts
SWEATPANTS-REG. $6.49-6. 99
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR· .

-~NOW$3.~9
ALL EUROPEAN MILITARY IMPORT PANTS
REG. $14.99

NOW $8.99

'MOWS]"7:99.
..

ALL RECYCLED SPORTSCOA TS

·/·,:· ·.3 0% OFF ,
20% -O FF

' ) i'

LEE JEANS-SLIGl;ITL Y IRREGULAR
MOSTLY SMALL '~ZES REG. $6.25-10.

:;,. ; ·'

)

·.c :•

~~

Prices good through Jan .. 31 : 1985

·

Store Hours:
603 Mall Germain ( ormtrl~vensons) .
. Call 251-8962

''A OIFFf:Rf:NT l<,llJO Of CLOT~IN G s,·oRc"

Mon-.Sal 9:30 a .m 10 :f p.m.
Fri 9:30 a .m. 10 9 p.m.
·
S~n Noon to 4 p.m.

